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No. 1977-59

AN ACT

I-lB 67

Amendingtheact of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30, No.14), entitled“An act relatingto
the public school system, including certain provisionsapplicableas well to
privateand parochialschools;amending,revising,consolidatingandchanging
the laws relatingthereto,”changingandaddingdefinitions;furtherprovidingfor
subsidies,instructional materials,textbooksandmodified sparsitypayments;
providingfor classesandprogramsfor certainexceptionalchildren;andfurther
providingfor penaltiesfor defacing,injuring or destroyingschool property.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section777, actof March 10, 1949(P.L.30, No.14),known
as the “Public SchoolCodeof 1949,” is amendedto read:

Section777. Defacing, Injuring or Destroying Property Used for
School Purposes; Penalty.—(a) If any person shall willfully or
maliciouslybreakinto, enter,deface,or write, mark,orplaceanyobscene
or impropermatter upon,anypublic schoolbuilding, or otherbuilding
usedfor schoolpurposes,or otherpurposesprovidedfor in thisact, orany
out-houseusedin connectiontherewith;orshalldeface,injure,damage,or
destroyany schoolfurniture, books,paper,maps,charts,apparatus,or
otherpropertycontainedin anypublic schoolbuilding, or otherbuilding
usedandoccupiedfor schoolpurposes,or otherpurposesprovidedfor in
this act; or shall injure, damage,or destroyany shade-trees,shrubbery,
fences,oranyotherpropertyof anykind, uponanypublic schoolgrounds,
or upon any public schoolplayground,suchpersonshall be guilty of a
misdemeanor,anduponconvictionthereofshallbesentencedto payafine
of not lessthan[five dollars($Sflfifty dollars($50)andnotmorethan[two
hundreddollars ($200)Jone thousanddollars ($1,000), or undergoan
imprisonmentin the countyjail for a periodnot exceedingsix months,
either or both, at the discretionof the court. In addition to any other
penaltyprescribedby this subsection, the court, upon conviction of a
defendantfor a violation of this subsection,may order the defendantto
compensatetheschooldistrict for anydamagesit sustainedasa resultof
the defendant’sunlawful conduct.

(b) The boardof schooldirectorsof a schooldistrict isauthorizedto
adopt regulations andproceduresprovidingfor rewardsof up to one
thousanddollars ($1,000)to anypersonwhoprovidesinformation which
aids in the conviction of any personfor violating the provisionsof
subsection(a).

Section2. Section917-A of the actis repealed.
Section3. The actis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section 917.1-A. Commonwealth Payments.—(a) For the school

year1977-1978andeachyearthereaftertheCommonwealthshallpayto
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intermediateunitsanamountequaltotheproductoftheStatewide-median
actual instruction expenseper weighted average daily membership
(WADM) by theproduct offorty-five one hundredthsof onepercent
(0.45%) andthe averagedaily membershipof all schooldistricts in the
Commonwealth,asdeterminedbytheSecretaryofEducationaccor4ingto
the latestavailableactualdata.

(b) For theschoolyear1977-1978andeachschoolyearthereafter,each
intermediate unit shall be paid the amount it receivedfrom the
Commonwealthfor the 1976-1977schoolyear.

(c) In addition to the amountpaid to eachintermediateunit under
subsection(b), each intermediateunit shall bepaidfor the 1977-1978
schoolyearandeachyearthereafteran amountdetermined-bysubtracting
the totalpaymentsundersubsection(b)from thetotal allocation under
subsection(a) dividedby the averagedaily membership(ADM) of all
schooldistricts in the Commonwealthmultiplied by the averagedaily
membership(ADM) ofall componentschooldistrictsin the-mterrine-diate
unit, asdeterminedby theSecretaryofEducationaccordingto-the-latest
actualdataavailable.

(d) In Januaryofeachyear,theSecretaryofEducationshalldetermine
for eachintermediateunit the amountto bereceivedfor thesucceeding
fiscalyear..

Section4. Section919-A of the act is repealed.
Section5. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section919.1-A. Capital Subsidy.—All leasesfor office space,

classrooms,warehousespaceandsimilarfacilitiesshallbepre-approvedby
theSecretaryofEducation.For the1977-1978schoolyearandeachschool
yearthereafter,in additionto anypaymentsrequiredundersection917.1-
A, theCommonwealthshallallocateto theintermediateunits-on-account
ofapprovedleasesan amounttobedeterminedasfoiows:byobtainingthe
product of thenumberofstudentsin averagedaily membership(ADM)
multipliedby themedianactual instructionexpenseper weighted-average
daily membershipof all the schooldistricts, to befurthermultipliedby
threeone-hundredthsof onepercent(0.03%),basedon thelatestactual
dataavailableto theSecretaryof Education.

Thedistributionto eachintermediateunitshallbecomputedbyapp!ying
the intermediateunit aid ratio to eachapprovedleasepayment.Theaid
ratio computedinitially shallapplyas aminimumfor thedurationofthe
lease:Provided, however,Thatno intermediateunit shallreceivelesson
accountof approvedleasesthan it receivedforthel976-l977schooly-ear.

Where the allocations under this section do not satisfy lease
reimbursementrequirements,each intermediateunit shall receiveapro
rata shareofthe amountdeterminedby theaboveformula.

Section6. Subsection(d) of section922.1-A of theact,addedAugust
1, 1975 (P.L.180,No.89), is amendedto read:

Section922.1-A. Auxiliary Services.__** *

(d) Allocations.In Julyof~1975]1977andannuallythereafterinJuly,
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the Secretaryof Educationshall allocate to each intermediateunit an
amountequalto thenumberof nonpublicschoolstudentsasof October1
of theprecedingschoolyearwhoareenrolledin nonpublicschoolswithin
the intermediateunit times[forty-five dollars ($45)]seventy-twodollars
($72). The Secretaryof Education shall increasethis figure on a
proportionatebasiswhenever[the maximum reimbursablelimit for the
basicinstructionalsubsidyundersection2502 of thisact(presentlyseven
hundredfifty dollars ($750))isincreased]thereis anincreasein4hemedia,t
actualinstruction expenseper WADMasdefinedin clause(12.1)ofsection
2501 of this act. The Commonwealthshall payto eachintermediateunit
fifteen per centum (15%) of its allocationon August 1, seventy-fiveper
centum(75%)on October1,andtheremainingtenpercentum(10%)on the
first day of February.

***

Section7. Subsection(d) of section923-Aof theact,amendedAugust
1, 1975 (P.L.l79,No.88)andAugust1, 1975(P.L. 183, No.90),isamended
to read:

Section923-A. Loan of Textbooks, Instructional Materials and
Equipment,NonpublicSchoolChiIdren._~** *

(d) Purchaseof TextbooksandInstructionalMaterials. Thesecretary
shall notberequiredto purchaseor otherwiseacquiretextbooks,pursuant
to this section,the totalcost of which,in any schoolyear,shallexceedan
amountequalto twelve dollars($12)for theschoolyear 1973-1974,fifteen
dollars ($15)for theschoolyearbeginningJuly1, 1974andtwentydollars
($20) for eachschoolyear thereafteror instructionalmaterials,thetotal
costof which, in any schoolyear,shall exceedan amountequal to [five
dollars ($5.00)] ten dollars ($10), multiplied by the numberof children
residingin the Commonwealthwho on the first day of Octoberof the
school year immediately precedingare enrolled in gradeskindergarten
throughtwelve of a nonpublicschool.

Section8. Subsection(3) of section1372oftheact, amendedJanuary
14, 1970 (1969 P.L.468,No.192),is amendedto read:

Section1372. ExceptionalChildren;Educationand Training.~_** *

(3) SpecialClassesor SchoolsEstablishedandMaintainedby School
Districts. Exceptashereinotherwiseprovided,it shall betheduty of the
boardof schooldirectorsof everyschooldistrictto provideandmaintain,
or to jointly provide and maintain with neighboring districts, special
classes or schools in accordancewith the approved plan. The
[Superintendentof Public Instructioni Secretary of Education shall
superintendthe organizationof such specialclassesand such other
arrangementsfor specialeducationandshallenforcetheprovisionsof this
actrelatingthereto.If the approvedplanindicatesthatit is notfeasibleto
form aspecialclassinanydistrictor to providesucheducationfor.aRyswth
child in the public schoolsof the district, the boardof schooldirectorsof
the district shall securesuch propereducationandtraining outsidethe
public schoolsof thedistrict or in specialinstitutions,or by providingfor
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teachingthe child in his home,in accordancewith rules andregulations
prescribedby the Departmentof [PublicInstruction]Education,on terms
andconditionsnotinconsistentwith thetermsofthisactor of anyotheract
then in force applicableto such children. However, the institution of
specialclassesandprogramsatthesecondarylevelfor exceptiosudehikfreu~
who aregiftedandtalentedstudentsmaybedeferreduntilSeptemberi978
at thediscretion of theboardoftheschooldirectorsofanyschooldistrict.

In additionto the aboveandin accordancewith rulesandregulations
prescribed by the Department of [Public Instruction] Education,
homeboundinstruction shall be provided for children confined in
detentionhomesas providedin section7, act of June2, 1933(P.L. 1433,
No.311), as amended,for the period of their confinement, if their
confinementexceedsor is expectedto exceedtendays,eventhoughsuch
childrenare notexceptional.

Section9. Clauses(9), (12) and (15), andthe lastparagraphof clause
(17) of section2501 of theact,clause(9) amendedJune12, 1968(P.L. 192,
No.96),clauses(12) and (15) amendedJune26, 1974 (P.L.370,No.125),
and the last paragraphof clause (17) amendedNovember 15, 1972
(P.L. 1229, No.273),are amendedandthe sectionis amendedby adding
clausesto read:

Section2501. Definitions—For the purposes of this article the
following terms shallhavethe following meanings:

(9) [“Valuation.”] “Real Property Valuation.” A school,district’s or
vocationalschooldistrict’s realpropertyvaluation,to beusedforpurposes
of computingthe basic accountstandardreimbursementfraction, the
subsidiaryaccountreimbursementfraction, andtheaid ratioshall bethe
valuation placed upon its taxable real property by the State Tax
EqualizationBoard.

(9.1) “Personal Income Valuation.” A school district’s personal
incomevaluationfor purposesofreimbursementtoa schooldistrictunder
subsections(d), (e), and (f) of section2502, andsection2592shall bethe
valuation of thetotal taxableincomedeterminedunderArlick III of the
act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), knownasthe“Tax Reform Codeof
1971,“for eachschooldistrict eachyearby theSecretaryofRevenueand
certjfied to the Secretaryof Education.

(9.2) “EqualizedMillage. “A schooldistrict’s taxeffort to beusedfor
purposesofdeterminingthebaseearnedfor reimbursementandusedfor
reimbursementunder subsections(d) and(e) of section2502,shall bethe
amount of local school taxes collected during the year for which
reimbursementisbeingcomputed,dividedbythemostrecentrealproperty
valuation of theschooldistrict.

(9.3) “Median EqualizedMilage. “For theschoolyear1976-1977and
eachyear thereafter, theSecretaryofEducationshall annually calculate
theequalizedmilagefor which anequalnumberof district~u’eabove.~d
belowfor thaI year.
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(12) “State’sShareof Total Cost.” Fortheschoolyear1966-1967and
eachschool year thereafter,the State’s shareof total reimbursablecost
shall be fifty percent(50%). Total reimbursablecost shallbethelesserof
actualexpenseper WADM as defined in clause(11.1) or a maximum
amountto befixed by theGeneralAssembly[fromtimetotime] eachyear
to representthe estimated[averageactual] median actual instruction
expenseper WADM in the year for which the reimbursementis to be
payable.For theschoolyearcommencingthefirst dayof July [1973]1976
and eachschool year thereafterthe maximum amount shall be [seven
hundredfifty dollars($750)] the medianactual instruction expenseper
WADM fri theyearfor which the reimbursementis to bepayable.The
Secretaryof EducationannuallyshallcalculatetheState[average“actual]
“median actual instruction expense per weighted average daily
membership”andshallsupplythe sametotheGeneralAssembly[to assist
the GeneralAssembly in evaluatingthe adequacyof. such maximum
amount].

(12.1) ‘Median Actual Instruction ExpensePer WeightedAverage
Daily Membership.“For theschoolyear1976-1977andeachschoolyear
thereafter, the Secretaryof Educationshall annually calculatetheactual
instruction expenseper weightedaveragedailymembershipfor which an
equalnumberof districts are aboveandbelowfor that year.

(14.1) ‘Market Value/Income Aid Ratio.” For purposes of
reimbursementto a schooldistrict under subsections(d), (e), and (f) of
section2502, andsection2592,shall betheCommonwealth’smethodof
determiningthecombinedmarketvalueandincomewealthforeachpupil,
andshall becomputedasfollows:

(a) (i) Divide the market value per weighted average daily
membershipof thedistrict bythemarketvalueper weightedaveragedaily
membershipof theState;

(ii) Determinetheproductof(a)(i) multipliedbythedistrict’sshiu’eof
total costswhich is .5;

(iii) Subtract the resultantproductin (a)(ii) from 1.000to determine
themarketvalueportion of theaid ratio.

(b) (i) Divide theincomeper weightedaveragedailymembershipof
the district by theaveragepersonalincomeper weightedaveragedaily
membershipof theState;

(ii) Determinetheproductof(b)(i) multipliedby thedistrict’s shareof
total costswhich is .5;

(iii) Subtracttheresultantproductin (b)(ii) from 1.0000to determine
theincome aid ratio.

(c) Add sixty percent(60%) of the market valueaid ratio toforty
percent (40%) of the income aid ratio to determine the market
value/incomeaidratio.

(15) “Minimum Subsidy.”[In] For theschoolyear1976-1977andeach
schoolyear thereafter, in no caseshall a district receivefor eachpupil in
weightedaveragedaily membership[throughtheschoolyear 1969-1970],
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anamountless than ten percent(10%)of the actualcost of instructionor
[fifty-five dollars ($55)] ten percent (10%) of the base earnedfor
reimbursementwhicheveris thelesseramount.[For theschoolyear 1973-
1974 andeachschoolyear thereafter,in no caseshalla districtreceivefor
eachpupil in weightedaveragedaily membershipanamountlessthanten
percent(10%)of theactualcost of instructionor seventy-five--dollars4$75),
whichever is the lesseramount.]For 1976-1977and eachschoolyear
thereafter,a district whoseactualinstructionexpenseperweightedaverage
daily membershipis morethan two hundreddollars ($200) less thanthe
medianactualinstructionexpenseperweightedaveragedaily-membeiv.~hip,
andwhoseequalizedmillage iswithin fifteenpercent(15%)ofthemedian
equalizedinillage, thereimbursementshallbetwohundreddollars ($200)
belowthe medianactual instruction expenseper weightedaveragedaily
membershiptimesthe district’s aidratiofor eachweightedaveragedaily
membership.

(17) “Sparsity Factor” * * *

Any schooldistrict [assignedsparsityfactorfor anyschoolyear-priorto
1969-1970or for any subsequentschool year and any reorganizedor
mergedschool district comprised of one or more componentschool
districtsanyof whichhadbeenassignedsparsityfactorfor anyschoolyear
priorto 1969-1970oranysubsequentschoolyearwhichfor anyschoolyear
thereafter is] determinedby the Secretaryof Education to have a
populationof atleastfifty (50)persquaremile[or morelbutlessthanone
hundred(100)per squaremileshall,for theschoolyear[1970-1971]1976-
1977 and eachschool year thereafter,qualify for a modified sparsity
paymentwhich shall bethe ratio of its populationpersquaremileto fifty
(50)subtractedfrom 2.00andmultiplied by theamountto which it would
havebeenentitled hadits populationpersquaremile beenlessthanfifty
(50).

(17.1) “BaseEarnedforReimbursement.“Shall bethelesserof(a) the
actual instruction expenseper weightedaveragedaily membershipofthe
district, or (b) the amountearnedasfollows:

(i) Wheretheequalizedmillage is thirtypercent(30%)ormoreabove
themedianequalizedmillage, roundedto a wholemill, theamountshallbe
the median actual instruction expenseper weighted average daily
membershiproundedto thenearestten dollars ($10) amount.

(ii) Wherethe equalizedmilage isfifteenpercent(15%) ormoreand
lessthanthirtypercent(30%)abovethemedianequalizedmilage,-r-ounded
to awholemill, theamountshallbefifty dollars($50)lessthanthemedian
actual instruction expenseper weightedaveragedaily membership.

(iii) Where the equalizedmilage is less than fifteen percent(15%)
aboveorbelowthemedianequalizedmillage, roundedtoa wholemill, the
amountshall beonehundreddollars ($100) less thanthe medianactual
instructionexpenseper weightedaveragedaily membership.

(iv) Where the equalizedmilage is fifteen percent(15%) to thirty
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percent(30%) below the medianequalizedmilage, roundedto a whole
mill, the amountshall be onehundredfifty dollars ($150) less than the
medianactualinstructionexpenseper weightedaveragedailymembership.

(v) Wherethe equalizedmilage is morethan thirty percent(30%)
below the medianequalizedmillage, theamount shall betwo hundred
dollars($200)lessthan themedianactualinstructionexpenwperweighted
averagedaily membership.

Section 10. Subsections(d), (1) and (g) of section 2502 of the act,
subsection(d) amendedJune26, 1974(P.L.370, No.125),andsubsections
(f) and (g) amendedAugust 18, 1971 (P.L.339,No.88),are amendedto
read:

Section2502. Paymentson Accountof Instruction.—

(d) For the schoolyear[commencingthe first dayof Julywithin the
yearof theeffectivedateofthisamendment]l976andl977andeach~e~hOøl

yearthereafter,eachschooldistrictshall bepaidbytheCommonwealth.on
accountof instructionof the district’s pupils anamountto be determined
by multiplying the market value/incomeaid ratio times the actual
instructionexpenseper weightedaveragedaily membershipor by [five
hundred fifty dollars ($550),] the base earnedfor reimbursement,
whicheveris less,andby the weightedaveragedaily membershipfor the
district. [For the school year1973-1974andeachschoolyearthereafter
eachschool district shall be paid by the Commonwealthon accountof
instruction of the district’s pupils an amount to be determinedby
multiplying the aid ratiotimestheactualinstructionexpenseperweighted
average daily membershipor by seven hundredfifty dollars ($750),
whicheveris less.]For theschoolyear1976-1977anyschool-districtwhich,
asa resultoftheimpactonpaymentsundersubsections(d),-j(e~-and(f)-and
undersection2592by reasonof themarketvalue/incomeaidratio or the
application ofequalizedmillage to the baseearnedfor reimbursement,
shallsuffera reductioninsubsidyentitlement,shall beheldharmlessfrom
this impactandshallreceivean amountwhichisno lessthan .abrseceived
for 1976-1977undersuchsubsectionsandundersection2592.

(1) Fortheschoolyearcommencingthefirst dayof Julywithin theyear
of the effective dateof this amendment,andeachschoolyearthereafter,
each schooldistrict so entitled shall be paid, in additionto any other
subsidy to which it is entitled, an amount for densityor sparsity of
population. Except as provided in clause(17) of section 2501 and as
providedbelow, this amountshallbe paid on accountof expendituresin
excess of four hundred dollars ($400) per weighted average daily
membership,not to exceedfor the school year 1966-1967one hundred
dollars ($100), for the school year 1967-1968one hundredfifty dollars
($150), for the schoolyear1968-1969two hundreddollars($200), for the
schoolyear 1969-1970andeachschoolyearthereaftertwo hundredfifty
dollars ($250), an amount to be determinedby multiplying the excess
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expendituresby the marketvalue/incomeaid ratio or by threehundred
seventy-fivethousandths(.375)whicheveris greater,andby thenumberof
weightedaveragedaily membership,suchamountto beinadditionto any
otherpaymentfor suchpupils: Provided,however,aschooldistrictentitled
to additionalpaymentfor densityor sparsityof populationmay,in lieu of
~heabove payment, elect for any school year to be paid and the
Commonwealthshallpaysuchadditionalentitlementon account-of-exeess
expendituresper weighted averagedaily membershipin excessof four
hundreddollars ($400)a sumof thirty dollars ($30) perweightedaverage
daily membership,suchamountto beinadditiontoanyother-paymentsfor
suchpupils.

The paymentfor the densityfactor for thosequalifying schooldistricts
with a WADM in excessof fifty thousand(50,000)shallbetheactualcost
of instructionperWADM multiplied by fifteenpercent(15%)throughthe
1969-1970school year or by nineteenpercent(19%) for the 1970-1971
schoolyear through the1975-1976schoolyearor bytwenty-threepercent
(23%)for the1976-1977schoolyearandthereafterandby the WADM of
the district.

(g) It is herebystatedto be the objectiveof the Commonwealthto
provideto eachchild educatedin the schoolsof Pennsylvania,a minimum
[educationof fivehundredfifty dollars($550)perpupil inweightedaver-age
daily membership.

To thisend,andexceptashereinafterprovided,for the1970-1971school
year,eachdistrict whoseactualcost of instructionperweightedaverage
daily membershipislessthanfivehundredfifty dollars($550),shallreceive
anadditionalpayment(providedsuchamountis positive) by=subtracting
from theproductof fivehundredfifty dollars($550)timestheWADM, the
sumof the paymentprovided in section 2502(d) plusthe paymentfor
densityor sparsityundersubsection(1) of section2502,plusthe payment
for povertyundersection2502.3andtheproductofthemostsecentmarket
value of the district as releasedby the State Tax EqualizationBoard
multiplied by sixteen and twenty-four one-hundredthsmills (.01624)]
educationalinput that is within twohundreddollars($200)ofthemedian
actualinstruction expenseper WADM,for theschoolyear1976-1977and
eachschoolyear thereafter.

Section 11. Section2502.3 of the act, amended June 26, 1974
(P.L.370,No.125),is amendedto read:

Section2502.3. Paymentson Account of Poverty.—Forthe school
year1966-1967,andeachschoolyearthereafter,eachschooldistrictshall
bepaid, in additionto anyothersubsidyto whichit is entitled,anamount
on accountof childrenof low incomefamilies equalto the sumof (1) the
numberof childrenagedfive (5) to seventeen(17) years,inclusive,in the
district of families havingan annualincome of less than two thousand
dollars ($2,000),and(2) thenumberof childrenagedfive (5) to seventeen
(17)years,inclusive,in suchdistrictof familieshavinganannualincomein
excessof two thousanddollars ($2,000) which receiveCommonwealth
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paymentson accountof dependentchildrenundertitle iv of the Federal
Social SecurityAct, multiplied by onehundredandtwentydollars:($120)
throughthe1969-1970schoolyearandonehundredforty dollars($140)for
the school year 1970-1971,1971-1972 and 1972-1973and one hundred
sixty-five dollars ($165) for the schoolyear 1973-1974[and eachschool
year thereafter]through the schoolyear 1975-1976and two hundred
dollars ($200)for the school year 1976-1977and each schoolyear
thereafter.

The Secretaryof Educationshall determinethe numberof children
underclauses(1) and(2) of this sectionfrom the most recentsatisfactory
data available in the same manneras provided under the Federal
ElementaryandSecondaryEducationAct of 1965.

Forthe schoolyear 1973-1974,andeachschoolyearthereafter,for the
purposeof thissection,in eachschooldistrict, not lessthanthenumberof
childrenshall be countedin eachcategoryaswerecountedthereforunder
this sectionfor the schoolyear1972-1973.

Section 12. Theincreasesin subsidiesas providedfor in section11 of
this amendatoryactshallnotapplyto schooldistrictsof thefirst classand
of the first classA.

Section 13. The Department of Education shall make a one-time
payment,in additionto any otherpaymentsmadeundertheprovisionsof
the “Public School Code of 1949,”to thoseschooldistrictswho do not
receivea subsidyincreaseof at least6% duringthe 1977-1978schoolyear
over the paymentthe district receivedduring the 1976-1977school year
undersubsections(d), (e) and (1) of section2502, and sections2502.3,
2502.4 and 2592. The paymentshall be in the amount necessary,as
determinedby the secretary,to providethatsuchschooldistrictsreceivea
6% increaseoverpaymentsreceivedby the district during the 1976-1977
schoolyear.

Section 14. Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionsof theactof March
10, 1949 (P.L.30,No.14),knownasthe“Public SchoolCodeof 1949,”the
boardof schooldirectorsof eachschooldistrict is authorizedto andshall
reopenits 1977or 1977-1978budget,whicheveris applicable,during the
monthof August, 1977only, to makeanyrevisionsin thebudgetandtax
levies heretofore adoptedto reflect anticipatedincreasesin subsidies
payableto theschooldistrictduringits 1977or 1977-1978fiscalyearunder
the provisionsof this act.

Section 15. It is theintentandpurposeof theGeneralAssemblythat
the funds which accrueto the schooldistrictsof the Commonwealthon
accountof the provisionsof thisactbeexpendedonly for thereductionof
schooltaxesandtherestorationof schooldistrict programsandactivities
reducedor eliminatedasa result of the previouslyadopted1977or 1977-
1978 budgetof the district.

Section 16. (a) It is theintent ofthe GeneralAssemblythatunderno
circumstancesshalltheincreasedcostsresultingfrom thesubsidyformula
changesset forth in this act, excluding subsidy changesapplying to
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nonpublic schools,exceedthe sum of $100,000,000for the 1976-1977
school year and $150,000,000for the 1977-1978 school year and each
school year thereafter over the existing costs incurred by the
Commonwealthunderpresentlaw.

(b) It istheintentof theGeneralAssemblythatunderno circumstances
shall the increasedcosts resulting from the subsidyformula changes
applicablefor nonpublic schoolsset forth in this act exceedthesum of
$5,057,000for theschoolyear1977-1978and$7,586,000for theschoolyear
1978-1979andeachschoolyearthereafterovertheexistingcostsincurred
by the Commonwealthunderpresentlaw.

(c) If the sumsappropriatedfor anyfiscal yearfor making payments
providedin this actsubjectto thelimitation setforthin subsectioa(a)are
not sufficientto pay in full thetotal amountsto whichall qualifiedschool
districtsareentitledto receiveunderthis actfor suchyear,theallocations
to suchschooldistricts,shallbeproportionatelyreducedbythepercentage
of differencebetweentheamountneededandtheamountappropriatedto
the extent necessaryto bringtheaggregateof suchallocationswithin the
limits of the amountappropriated.

Section 17. This act shalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The24thdayof August,A. D. 1977.

MILTON J. SHAPP


